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THE WYOMING MASSACRE.

IXVKSTtOATEU V A CHlNL'l.

When llic news of. Ihc mussiicu' of
Chinamen at Koek Springs, AVyo-miri- g

Tcriilory, reached Wnshing-ton- ,
I). C, the Cliincse Minister im-

mediately telegraphed to Vice-Cons- ul

Hoc of this city to procccil to the
scene, make an investigation ami
also rcpicsent the intcicsts of the
foreigners in whatever inquiry the
Government might institute. The
Chinese Secretary of Legation was
sent fiom Washington to join Mr.
Bee, who was accompanied by legal
counsel, and the AVnr Department
ordered General McCook and Lieut-en- at

Groesbeck, with a detail of sol-

diers, to escort them. Colonel lice
left San Frnncfcco on the Mth of
September and has just returned.
He found at Rock Springs the Gov-

ernment Directors of the Union
Pacitlc Railroad, Judge Savage of
Omaha, Mr. Ilanna of Ohio and Mr.
Alexander of Georgia. They made
an investigation, of which suminaiy
accounts hac already been pub-
lished. The white miners wcie in-

vited to present, with all possible
freedom, every grievance which they
might have. They failed, according
to Colonel Bee, to make any serious
charges against the Chinese. It was
not claimed that theyweie under-
cutting the whites in the price, of
labor, the Chinamen lccciving ex-

actly the same ratc4 and making
from $3 to $4 a day, while the earn-
ings of the other miners ranged fiom
$3 to 88. The examination of wit-

nesses was during the whole inquiry
in the hands of the Knights of
Labor, one of whom is a Justice of
the Peace, and acted as Coroner :n
reference to the victims. Consul
Bee stated yesterday to a Chronicle
reporter that there were seventy-fiv- e

white men engaged in the massacre.
Eighteen gave themselves up and
were lclcascd upon bail of 300
each. The outbreak of the trouble
was immediately due to the whites
claiming that a section of the mine
which had been assigned by the pit
boss to the Chinese belonged to
them. They entered it and attacked
the Chinamen with the handles of
their picks. All of the latter w ere
then ordered to the surface. The
whites armed themselves with gnus,
the women with pistols, knives and
clubs, and they mercilessly
slaughtered the Mongolians in the
streets and their houses. It is
proven that the wives of the miners
brained some of the victims, and
that others of them plundered the.
cabins and set them on fire.

a i.oxk iimp. nnr:wiN(i.

"The attack was not," declared
Colonel Bee, "the result of any sud-

den impulse or provocation. It had
been brewing for three months.
The Chinamen and Mormons at work
in the mines could not be induced
to strike as desired by the Knights
of Labor, and hence it was neces-
sary in order to carry out the de-

signs of the organization that the'
be gottcrr l id of or else forced to
quit the region. The plot to preci-
pitate a conflict was laid for the day
prior to its actual occurrence, but
miscarried because the Chinamen
did not work on that day. The
whites had taken possession of the
Chinamen's section and had pre-

pared a blast and were there in
readiness to receive the latter when
the' should arrive. The atrocities
committed are beyond description.
The oillccrs and soldiers who are
irow at Rock Springs say .that iir

many combats with Indians they
have never witnessed any ti aits of
human nature so hideous and repul-
sive as those which the miners dis-

played. Not one of them is a citi-

zen of the United States or has over
announced any intention of becoming
.such. Six of them called upon Gov-
ernor Warren of Wyoming and pre-

sented a demand for what they
termed their rights, lie asked them
if they were citizens. They said
no ; they did not care to lie." Tire
surrender of the eighteen rioters
was u farce, as was also the inquest.
The inquest was held on twenty-on- e

bodies, and wo dug up twenty-nin- e

soon after our arrival. There were
also fifteen Chinamen missing; the
dead bodies of two of them have
been found in the hilU. One poor
fellow crawled three miles, being
unable to walk, and was four days
in reaching the railroad, lie almost
starved, and suffered such an agony
of thirst that he diank his own
fluids, Wild animals tore out the
bowels of one of the wounded beforo
Ills life was extinct. I offered a
reward of $15 for every corpse that
could bo found and brought into
the town, but, of course, no one
would date bring one in if offered a
thousand dollars."

' ' JIAUTIAI. I AW BViWi:-)lV.U- .

"What will the Chinese Govern-

ment do concerning the massacre?"
"I cannot yet say, I shall mako

my, report this week. We lmvo
taken the evidence of about 700
persons."

''IIow jjjitny Chinamen were there

JL

at Rook Springs?"
"About GOO, and about 1200 in

the whole of that mining region."
"How many troops were thcie

when you left?"
"Six infantry companies at Rock

Springs and four wero at Evanston.
General Schofield was on the spot
himself. In my opinion there is
only one w ay to deal with the of-

fenders in this case, aird that is by
martial law. The mlnciswere im-

ported directly from Europe by the
Union Pacific Railroad Company,
which fancied that by thus doing it
could develop the country more
rapidly. The company has lately
given them to understand that they
cannot dictate to it, and it is not, I
think, disposed to favor them at the
expense of the Chinese.

"If there wero to be u sliiko in
the mines all of tho railways between
the Missouri river and the Rocky
mountains could be deprived of their
coal supply. The matter is a far
more serious one for the Govern-
ment than even for the Union Paci-
fic, as the United Stales cannot get
their mails carried without coal.
Some sharp, decisive measures in
regard to these miners arc necessary,
or it will be impossible to tell at
what moment they may not lepeat
their recent outrages. No attorney's
life would be safe in that legion
without an escoit. They stone sol-

diers who sit aggie from the camp.
The Chinamen resumed woik on last
Monday, but the presence of the
troops in force is all that prevents
the whites fiom renewing their at-

tack. Han Francisco Chronicle.

America now makes the best
clocks and watches in the world,
and at such low prices that the
Swiss have taken to baby-whistl- es

and rattle-boxe- s.

TO LET.
ANEW 3 loomed Collage with a laigc

on the Asylum road. Kent
s10 per month. Apply of
331 if . .1. C. EDWARDS.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
BgOTKOne Light Top rnniiiy

Wagon ami 1 Top jjiisi- -

"ncss Wagon. Apply tt
J' J. WlLi'llM-iM- ,

Contractor and Builder, 109 King sticct.
125 lm

PIAlSO TUNING.
obtained tho services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, w e wish

to inform the public that wc are able to
Tunc and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All ordois lctt with us will be promptly
attended to, and all work wan anted.
10.U ly WEST, DOW is CO.

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Pactoiy, 13 Liliha sticel.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, and in quantities to suit.
All oider will meet prompt attention
by addressing The Fibber Cider Co.

M.T. DOXNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone Sill. 131) ly

FOll RENT.
Tim llroinispa nt TSJ"n .1' ATnr

iclmnt street, near tho corner of
SFoit street, ccntrnllv located

in tne uusiness part or tnc city, binta-bl- e

for a LAW OFFICE, or anv other
kind of business. Rent low. Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

E E. RYAN,
llout. JSiillrtcr.

Boat3 Built and Repaired to Order.

All Kinds of JSoat Material,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Large Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.Onrcd Race Boat, 2 Small
SkillV, 1 Twclve.Ton Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chains
complete. For sale chenp for cash
Kihuica street, Honolulu. 1035 Iy

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened n shop on

JESetliel Sti-eet- ,

(opposite tho Chinch)," is prepared to
executa nil oideis tor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general woik in his line. All
ordirs promptly attended to, and chniges
sti ictly moderate. 24 ly

MfTTllT!
Patronize Home manufacture

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y
Aic now prtpaied to furnish fichh Limo
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
sitisfactioa warranted as to both tho
kind and the price

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Wly Agents.

tf. A. DOWER,
Ship Carponter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand nnd for sale various
surf boats, constructed on

an Improvul piinclplo of my own in.
ventlon, each frame being of one piece
across tho.lael, Tho frames nro closer
together, and the boats aro therefore
lighter and less liable to bllgo in, than
boats of any other build. Each side
plunk and gunwale Is in ouo piece from
btem to stern, and is consequently not
liable to btrain, thorn being no midship
butts. The material and workmanship
mo wan anted to be of the besj quality.

Mr, Robert Lowers, of Leweid &
Cooke, will attend to the sale of these
boats, and dispose of them at Ban Fran,
chco prices, 05 ly

71 Queen Street.
aoi:nt ron

Steamer "J. I. Dowsott,"
Axr schooners

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josophlno.

HAII? J'"01t SiYJLilfl.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt i line

Kakaako Salt, In quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oil", Etc.) Etc. C3 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.5'
The undersigned having
taken charge oflloggago
E.nrcss No. 34. for tho

mnposoof carrying oivtlio Express and
Dray business, "hopes 1iy paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public pationagc.

CSfMoNing pianos and furniture a
specially. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, cuinei Punchbowl nnd ia

StueU. Mutual Telephone 320.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

muy

ALEX. FLOHR,

Practical Gun and Lock Smith,M
Bethel St., nct to Pos'.-Oflle- e.

Sewing; Machine) of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice- -

N B. Goo.l Woikmnnship nnd Charges
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

Onco JIoie to llio TTVout.

.A.. T. BAKER,
Having returned to the
Islands, will undertake

xSET; to break Horses, either
to saddle or Harness,av "cheaper than any other

man in the Kingdom, and guarantee
rntisfaction.

Sick and Lame Horses,
Will receive specHl attention, and the
best of Medicine nnd enre provided.
All orders to bo left at residence, next
John' Robcllo's, Kapalama. 09 0m

F. HORN'S
Pioneer .St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

i:HTAiHiism:i, isos.

Manufactures all and every articlu in
Confectionery and Pastry .and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION!
Ha'Palways on hand all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying n rich reputation of many

years, nnd are ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell nil articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Lino of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince nnd Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Biead
deliveicd to any part of the city. The
largest anil most various Stock of Con.
fectioncry can bo found at

3F--
. H O 33, TV'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunnu nnd
Fort Sticcts.

T. O, Box No. 75. Telephono'No, 74.
1004

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

HPM5 INSTITUTION is located on
J. the corner of Hotel and Alnkca

streets, directly opposito the building of
the Y. M. C. A., and is open every dny
and evening, Sundays included.

The Reading Room is supplied with
nil tho local journals, us well ns nearly
fifty of tho leading foreign papers and
magazines.

Tho Oh dilating Library consists of
over 3,000 volumes, nnd is constantly
increasing.

Tho Rcfcronco Library contains n
valunblo line of cyclopedins, diction,
aries, and works of a blmilar character.

A handsomo parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

The Ciiculating Dcpaitment is closul
on Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing the
roll and paying tho regular dues, fifty
cents n month, quarterly in advance,

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands nro welcome
to tho rooms at all limes, hut as the
Association has no other regular means
of support except tho dues of members,
It is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avull tliemsolves of Its
privileges, and all who feci an interest
In maintaining nn institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Aseoeiutlon nnd pay tho tegular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M. M. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

II. A. PARMELEE .Secretary
A. L. BMITII Treasurer
O. T. RODGERS, M. D., Chairman IJoll

and Library Committee. 77 tf

Carriage tiiicl "Wag-o- Ifclaliei..

Repairing:,

Uluoltmitliliifr,

In lirMt-clUK- H liiniincr iiud prices to Niiit the iiucfci.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contrnctoi & Builder. Cm

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

K &1TIUHHF fi BOOTS AND SHOES J
1 TsJxTaU-- . JJJiHBBM&J 112 ,7ri"ymiLiniMMiiiffiiiii)jin,iniwgmgJ I HJnJSbbsii

Has received hy laic steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AHB SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

KS 13oii'fc Pass
970

TT
un Jnir
LIU KU1V UIU

?JEiifeiil7
GoF.BmtHilaft PucftliDwl

This elegant Rink hns been painted
and overhauled generally. The propri-
etor, finding, alter long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
after great expense, laid n

Patent Composition Floor,

And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for ease in skating, clc.inlincss, etc.

Open cwrv evening in the week
from 7 to 1), nnd Wednesday and

afternoons for ladies anil cliil-drc-

D. P. SMITH.

120 ly

HOUSE & LOT FOIl SALE.
,Thc hotiso nnd premises ow ned
lanu occupied by W. I).

situated on tho corner
of Young and Kecaumoku streets. The
house is new and contains six rooms Lc
sides pantry, kitchen, &c. Tiro lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, cairiago and out-
houses on tho piemlscs. For particulars
apply to AVERY &, PALMER,
122 No. 00 Port street.

Bill HcaiU

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Prugr'nis

Draft Rooks

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices i 'jfjin "

'3s
Queen Street,

.A.

l?iviutiiier &

LrJO rimming;,

tlie Door.
Gm

xiie lDurris

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. S3 Hotel Street.
Delicious ilavoied Ice Cream made

from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Crc.un Drinks and many
other refreshments can be found always
at this really first-clas- s resoit. Choice
Confcctioneiy and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Foi the convenience of the public we
pack ordeis for Ico Cream in Patent
Rcfiigeralor Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

Mutual Toleplioiii' :i3H
Hell Telephone liiH

JSgyThe Elite Ice Cream Pallors are
open daily until 11 r-.- 38 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, -- -- Hawaiian Is.
Wi II- - PAGE Proprietor.

880 ly

COTTAGE TO LET.
,A nice 4 room cottage, within
lousy reach or ri:noiuni, situ-jat- o

at Kapalama. Terms 820
per mouth. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on tho giounds, or to A. J. Cartwright,
at his olllce. 40 tf

TItE FAST BAILINO

fKSnhnnner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO W4IALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
PAcifrc Navigation Co.,

181 Acents

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Nolo Heading?

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

x Shipping Rece'U

f. Statements
Ax
&Tags

7yM Visiting Cards

Way.Ullls

Honolulu.

Every Description of 'M Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

:frvm i -- s5t jzSMTiAt'y' "" iK. JT - j"jfcn?iS5aaSg

Will bo open evciy alicrnoon and even-
ings as follows;

3Iouilay, WoitncHitny. Thui'Hilny nud
Nntiirilny,

To the public In general.

Tucsdny nnil Friday i:vcnliis, null
IVcilncBilny nnd Haturday

AriornnntiH.
For ladles and their cscorti.

AMUSEMENTS TO COMK :

Grand Carnival Masqurad.0 on Skates,
Sept. 25th.

Four hnndsoinc pibes to bo given
away one forthe most elegant eoitumc,
tho most oilgitinl, tho best .sustained,
and the most comical. The Oraud May-
pole Dance will also be given by 10
dancers. All Intending masquers are
requested to hand in their names and
procure a pass bcfoie Sept. 2iith.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
4S

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED is prepared
furnish household scrvnnts,

collect bills, and do Anglo-Chines- e in-

terpreting nud a general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 4K Nuunnu St.
Mutual Telephone 279. 03 Om

Chas. Brewer & Co's
riOSTON MNK OK PACKhlS.

A first-clas- s essel will be laid on In this
line to sail in all the mouth of Novem-be- r

next, 'if sufficient inducement offers.
For freight apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
No. 27 Kilby street,

Or to Boston, Mass.
C. BREWER & CO.,

Queen street.
Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1S83. 131 8w

Metropolitan Market,
KING STREET,

G. .T. "WAaIER, Proprietor,

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.
Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and'nt the

Lowest MailteL Prices.
All meats delivered from this Market

ai e thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Rcfiigeralor. Meat so
treated ictains ujl its juicy rropeittes,
and is Guaranteed to Keei Lonoek
AFTER DELIVEKY THAN FriESHLY-KrL- I.-

ed Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
of the Equitable Life As.

Burance Society of the United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Bociety to the public, report:

1st The Society issues all the approv-e- d

forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Erdowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in-
tending assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment forms
of policy provide for annual cash divi-
dends and a surrcmlor value; arc

after three years and pnj able
mmcdiatcly after proof of death.

3d Tho premiums on n Tontine po-
licy are tho same as on tho Ordinary
Life, but, while the latter is only pay-abl-o

in the event of d?nth, tho holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of tho reserve and the accu-
mulated profits in rash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years aic past,
he can, without any larger premium
thun on an ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that tho leturn
paid in cash on maturing Tontine po-
licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of the
assurance will bo only about the interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, are
paid in full in tho event of death at any
tlmo during tho term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payable Immediately after duo proof of
death.

Cth Experience shows that the mor.
tallty is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assuiances, which is a consider-
able source of profit.

7th Tontino policies will bo mode
le under tho laws of tho

State, if so desired at tho time tho as.
suranco is effected.

8th Tho Tonlino system Is fnir and
Just; its accounts are accurately kept,
separate from all other business; the
funds judiciously Invested and improv-
ed, and the accumulated profits faith-
fully guarded and properly apportioned.

Otli Tho Society has since lis organl.
zntlon transacted a larger amount of
now business lliun any other company,
while its new business for tho first half
of the present year Is $1,750,000 larger
than that of tho first half of 1881, It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, arid its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than lhat of any
otjicr company.

CUAUKCEV M. DEl'EW,
John A. Stewart,
Euqknb Kkm.v,
William A. Wiieelock,
Charles U, Lamtqk,
John Sloane,
Henry B. Hyde,

Committee of tho Rourd of Diitctors of
tho Equitable Life As6ur.inco Society
of the United States.

ALKX. J. OARTWRIOHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
127 ly
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